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HERfsllSTDN HAS BIG

PATRIOTIC MEETING nmHow I

got them Crisp
SI'rXJIAl, AIMRK-S- OP EVBNINU

IS UKIJVBIttCD BY FKED
KlUtJK STKIWKK. .

SotinX caulierina; lidd to Honor Mtss
letncy O'ltourke, VMtor from
Heinor; other Neit-- and Hooial
NuttH of Interest.Reprt No. 7) By a waffle fiend firV. W iT VAGVm AS

Mf':I M ' f I
I WW jr&2 M W

with- real : Chautauqua
County syrup.
. My wife had never
made waffles before, but
after that first batch, she
might have qualified as
waffle champion of the
world. Or should the
championship go to
Cottolene ?

Perhaps you had bet-
ter try it yourself and see.

From H. T. H.

I travel quite a bit.
I sometimes order
waffles in hotels, but
somehow they never
come crisp enough.

So the otherday 1 cot
enterprising. I hau a
waffle iron sent home.
"Now honey," said I,
'Let's have some real

waffles. I want you to
make them yourself."

I had heard that Cot-tole- ne

made crisp cook-
ing, so we agreed to use
Cottolene. I hung
around the kitchen and
watched. After the sift

ing and mixing, the
Cottolene was added
a 'third less than our
butter recipe called for.

Some more finishing
touches. Then my wife
swabbed the waffle iron
with Cottolene, poured
in the batter and

Well, I never tasted
waffles so delicious!
They were a rich golden
brown. And crisp I My,
how crisp those waffles
were! 1 never tasted
waffles anywhere that
were so crisp.

We served them hot,

I have used K C BAKING POWDER for a great many years
and have yet to experience a failure in baking with it.FREE! Cook Book containing

239 recipes by famous cooks sent
free. Write to The N. K. Fsir-btn- k

Company, 111 West Wash,
ington Stmt, Chicago, 111.

.1 believe in the ' safety first idea and am sure of best results

(East Oregonian Special.)
H.ERM1STON. April 28. Despite

the heavy showers of Thursday even
lng, a capacity crowd filled the his
auditorium for the patriotic mass
meeting. The special address of the
evening was delivered In an able
manner by Stenator Frederick Stel-we- r

of Pendleton. Three minute
talks were made by O. A. creasy. A.
E. Bensel, Jtev. T. A. Graham, Fath-
er Butler, J. T. Hlnkle. W. J. Warner
and Otto Helnl. Recitations were
given by Grace Skinner, Dorris
Swayse and Zona Uensel. The na-
tional anthem and other patriotic
songs were sung by the audience,, ac-
companied by the Kermiston orches-
tra. A pleasing number on the pro-
gram was the patriotic song by a
chorus from the Hermiston school.

Miss Peggy O'Kourke who has
been visiting here with her uncle.
Father O'Kourke of Heppner, was
the motlr for a social gathering ax
the Parish house Tuesday evening.

Dr. j. A. Campbell. R. c. Walber,
W. N. Rees. Tom Campbell, H. M.
Straw, a R. Oldaker. H. K and Kd
Hitt and Dr. J. A. Pled drove to Pen-
dleton Tuesday for the boxing match.

M. J. Barthel. who has been asso-
ciated with he Newport Land
Construction Co. for the past four
years,- has accepted a position with
the Smythe-Lionerga- n Co. of Pendle-
ton, and will leave Sunday to assume
his new duties. Mrs. Barthel and
children will remain in Hermiston
until school closes. They will make
their home with Mr. and Mrs. w. N.
Reese until that time.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Young, who
arrived recently from Savage. Mon-
tana, will occupy the house vacated
hy the rtarthels Mr. Young is the
new fiscal agent for the U. S. Recla-
mation Service here, taking the place
made vacant by the resignation f 'i
W. K. llogg.

Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Kobb arrivc--1

here Monday by auto from Spokane
to bPf-n- the summer on their orch

Cottolene
" The Natamt Shortening" '

At ftocef in tinTn! Cottolene im 2o superior
tor trying mnd for mil of i

when I use K. C
"Yes, I have used others, higher priced powders too, but have

always gone back to the old reliable." 1

ESS Baking Powder
is always sure to give satisfactory results. For good, wholesome

foods use K. C insist on getting it

2C Ounces for OC

Many llvw would be a great deal
vMtrr If they were not quite su- -

j GARDEN TALKS

Onions for winter i?an be grown
from either seeds or sets. It take
them .fouiNto five months to get ready
to harvest 'when Krown from seeds.
From sets they will rtpen twenty to
thirty days earlier. It isn'4 too late
yet to plant onions.Use "Gets-I- t, " Lift

Corn Right Off
Hy Vlrtr-- l Kendall. iMMntctor In Ari- -

j culture in Uf prnfletoii Hlffh
ScooL .

FORMElt (ilAVT, NOW VlSli- -
IJSH AltMV Or1-1t:il- , AT--
TrWnS HAI.Ij GA.MK.

, i The effect that the prenent garden -

IMtvIa, Tkwdi. and It's Gone! in canipaiffn will have on the food
jvt uke takln the lid off that howjupp!.v next winter will depend a

4T T can lift a corn off jour toe after great dal upon the kind of
fca kea treated with the wonderful dU- - hle8 th. are Wanted this snrln j. ADAMS' YOUNG PEOPLE

HAVE PRETTY PARTYHJU-U- . Hunt the wide world .

joti'll find nothln so magic, " " 1 QUALITY DENTISTRYeasj- a "uew u. .on xoit we oufrht to plant vegetables that
ard tract. Affair U Given at the Home of

' Mr. and Mrs. Haslem.
( Kaxt Oregonian Special.)

ADAMS. May 8. The young peoples

and Trust Co. O'Neill declared it was
evident the concern had been wreck-
ed. Within two days, he said, a group
of New York promoters got control
of the big concerns and milked It for
a million nine hundred thousand
through the operations of a dummy sot
of directors. Warrants were Issued
for Clarence Blrdseyei and his son,
Oellogg. George Montgomery, Robert
Moore and Alfred Laury. all New
Yorkers. They are charged with con.
spirnry to defraud.

Mr. and Mrs J. W. Iou)
entertained it few friend
evening at auction bridge.

Mrs. B. P. Phlpps returned horn
Tuesday- afternoon from t.a!if'irnm Dr.F.L

can be stored and kept for use dur-
ing the winter. Thai means pota-
toes, beans, parsnips, carrots, turnips
or rutabagas, winter squashes, late
cabbage, onions.

We may not have room to a;row all
these vegetables. Then we ought to
grow those that will produce the most
food on the space they take up in
the soil. Let us see which are the best
from this standpoint.

I read in the paper a few days ago
that someone had said we ought to

ptirty which was given at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Haslem was enjoyed
by all. Those present were Misses Ks-th-

Rled. Doris and Jessie Chesnut,
Myrtle Tyndall. Beulah spencer. Wil-
ms Buyer. Alice Stall. Tholma Haies.

where nhe has been visiting for the
past six weeks

Mrs.'J. T. Klnkle. Mr. W. A

Leathers and Mrs. K. B. ywayxe were
hostesses this week for the Civic

hif 1 1, ",' , i 1 !

Z W

'
V --CMS" DENTIST.

Ihui'l f.et Your Couali Hans On.
Crystal Katon. Messrs. Jack Mayber- - j A cough that racks and weakens isClub chain of teas given for the ben-

efit of fencing the cemetery.
danrerous. ' it undermines your
health and thrives on neglect. Re.Rrfow beans instead of potatoes, te- -

Rooms 3 and 4, Belts Bldg.

Telephone 523.

ry, .iel Mrraouen. rreo- sinxiow
Dan Mclntyre, Miller, Ralph Wall"n.
Frank Marlow, Frank Dames, Abe
Shuey. Dan Mclntyre, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Krebs. Mr. and Mrs. Otho
St oil and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Marlow.
The evening was spent in playing ail
sorts of games and at a late hour re-

freshments were served, consisting of

ueve it at once with Dr. King's New
Discovery. This soothing balsam
remedy heals the throat, loosens the
phleKh. Its antiseptic properties kill
the germ and the cold Is nuloklv

H. K. Dean of 4he ' Experlmen'
Farm, spent Tuesday and Wednesday
in Portland. '

W. T. Roberts believes in preparing
to meet the food shortage, and is put-
ting in twenty acres of potatoes this
week. He also plans on raising a large
number of turkeys. '

A. K.- Oullckson. government In

baw wrapped yonr tws la bandarni to
Wm lis Lucd!. who have used salve

Kile teracd your toes raw and sore, and
j broken up. Children And grown-up- s
I alike find Dr: King s New Discovery
nl..Mnr ia tAke oa well as effective.sandwiches and lemonade.piaaier ttuu wool a stmt rrora their

sai never "get" the corn, a4 who
daar and picked at yonr corns with spector from Washington, D. C, JefM A crowd of the Adams folks motor- - j Km a ,. in your medi

ed down to the meetings which are ii aad aciasors and perhaps made then cine chest for grippe, ereuo and all
bronchial affections. At druggists.auit tntw old and painful

ways sad try (et-lt- jut once. Ysm pot
? J arops oa, and it dries at '; once.

aecbtiur ts stick. ion can. not

Tuesday afternoon for Phoenix, Ari-son- e.

afer spending two weeks here.
William McDonald, of Beardsle.

Minnesota. Is expected to arrive In
this city Monday to take a position
with the Oregon Hardware Imple-
ment Co. Mr. Roberts is s brother
of Mrs W. T. Kobertsi of Tlr Glwys
farm.

aSaas aad atocktog right on again.. The
as ail goo. Tbra the com do TKIA!' NOt-SK- TO KTltK.

shrivf-im- oata, it loosens from
. and off It come. "Ota-It- " Is the

KlW 9rVO A

Lieutenant O'Harh, ' of His MaJ--ty- 's

army, is in Ne-- , fork todny anO
is a steady visitor at the I'olo
grounds. Most baseball fans 111 re

t aeiiiug cm reiardy In th world to- Society Head Advises Against
Fervor.Thore'a awe other as good.

kit la sold bw drnsr1ts everywhere

Coo Dnng Low
CHOP SUEY
NOODLES "r

HOT TAUALES
CHILUCON GARTIE

PASIH sTTXsl

LUNCHES
COFFEE

call o Hara. who i.lajed with the j5e a battle, or seat on receipt o price by
(1 Uvnace Co . Chlrago, 111.

flats ta Pendleton and rerommnded as
thm world's best corn remedy by Tall man fc

V aad sY'eadJetoa Drug.

cause beans have a higher food val-
ue. Uet us see if this is true.

Pound for pound, beans contain
about four times as much food as po-
tatoes. Hut wait a minute. How
many pounds of beans can you grow
on an acre? Nine hundred pounds is a
good yield. At the same time, an

acre of spuds would easily
yield seven thousand five hundred
pounds. Figure that out and you will
see that Mr. Spud will furnish you
twice as much food as the bean- - en
the same amount of ground.

Now let us see how some of these
other crops compare wittf spuds. Par-
snips contain almost as much food,
pound for pound, as potatoes. And
you can grow a great many more
pounds on an acre. Figure on this
bams, and you will find the parsnip
fs almost double the value of the po-

tato for food.
Carrots will approach parsnips In

food value, but they are not so much
as a table vegetable. All the

other crops mentioned will compare
favorably with the potato In food val
ue when we consider productiveness.

Jt is not too late to plant all these
crops. Remember this veason Is
about a month late.

Hollow Crown is a good variety of
parsnip. Plant late varieties of car-
rots for winter use. The Hubbard Is
the favorite variety of winter squash.

The ground should be warm before
beans and squashes are planted

sed mill rot in cold soil. So
don't hurry the bean planting.

being held in Pendleton Monday.
Those making the trip were aa fol-

lows. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Harrah. Mr.
and Mrs. T. A. Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Krebs. Mr. and Mrs. IIa--tle-

"and Miss Jessie chesnut. s '
Miel McFadden and Missr Myrtle

Tyndall, Wrennle Green and Miss
Frances Simmons and Miss Sharer
were visitors at the river Sunday. Ail
reported a good time.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Boyer. and Mr.
and Mrs Haslem motored over to the
new home c hurch Sunday where they
had a grand meeting.

The men of Adams h ive organised
to help their country in any way
they can during the present crisis.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Krebs motor-
ed over to Walla Walla Tuesdsy.

S A. FWwards and Mr. Bunch were
visitors at the county sejit rtiturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Oeorge C. Bllison re-

cently purchased from the Maxwell
Company 107 acres of their choicest
alfalfa fields lying In and close
sround Hermiston. This sale in-

cludes the barns here In town, and
the house where the Bettlngers are
now living, as well as twelve lots In
the city.

ants manyMars t. ' jomeo
(ppi and went to the war

three years ago. e proved so ef-

fective as a bomber, hurling nan.!
grenades from the trenches, that he
won promotion to a lieutenancy. Re-

cently O'Hara was injured in a shell
explosion on U western front and is
now home on leava of absence. ,

E PBETTY! TURN

fcnAY HAIR DARK

Pint.ADKPH.tA. May 2. An ap-

peal to nurses not to wreck the na-

tion's health institutions by yielding
to "patriotic outbursts or hysterical
impulses" to enlist for war servlc"
was made by Miss Mary Beard, presi-
dent of the National Organisation ol
Public Health Nursing, at the Join--

,

convention of the American Nurses'
Association, the National- League ot
Nursing Kducation and the National
Organization of I'ul.Ilc Health Nursing
today.

The three organisations represent
4 4,000 nurses throughout the United
States and Cunads.

IXMS of Appetite is also tons of vital-it- -,

vigor, tone. To recover appetite
and the rest take Hood's Sarssparil-i- a

that strengthens the stomach, per-

fects digestion, makes eating a pleas-
ure. It also makes the blood rich
and pure, and steadies the nerves.
Adv.

Terytking elasui aad
FIRST CLAM SKRTICa

TEA 5c Fadurn
Under State

Hotel
Cor. Webb aad Cottonwood Ita.
PkoM T. rsodletoa. Or.

GOOD DAY Xrt RrXTClTTlX;.

CHICAGO. May . Army, navy
and marine corps officers reporte.)
that the day had been the best for
recrwWitKr n eaeh hranch of the ser.'
vice since the work began In this city.
Ninety-fiv- e men were enlisted for thn
navy up to P- tn. and 120 men for
the marine corns Army figures w-r- e

withheld.

TKT WJtMJMOTHElfS Ol.l)
ItKOlPK OF S.UiK

TKA AAI snjin.it.
Ximom everyone knows that fUg?

Va. sjh) Sulphur, properly compound-ea- t
toctajcx u k the natural color ard

swattm to ibe hair when faded, streak-
ed ear rnu. Years ago the only way

a gput this mixture wan to maki it at

Ills Clean-u- p KUnnerrd.
I'lTTSm-RO-

. May 3. One of th"
greatest cleanups in the history of
wild finance was discovered here a
Investigators under State Insurance
Commissioner Denny O'Neill delved
into the books of the Pittsburg I.lf i

Careful wives who habitually make
up their husbands' minds reflns the
process until they attain the most
satisfactory results.

' Some people appreciate beautiful
things, but most people merely cars
for ornaments.

wWch ia musay and trouble
Jsv w Jit a's. by a. k i n g at anv : -

store tr "Wyeth s Sairr an !

Vv..r.-1'.VT- i' 1 -

i . ft a. 7gim The Best
Place in Town
to Get

- t v s- - i t i i --vnii v t r" i i f v .'sfaw . i t ; IVT, IJf i I

tipliur i ntijumi." you will g a
ftanee UUk f thi fatuous old rr-ie- .

Impravr-- j.v ill addition of o ht
sigrIvnu. fT u(ut 5 eni.

In1 may urny'. Try i: N ca

fiMt,L-- that u drkeii--
aMtr bajr, if dwHi ir jo nnnir:n.v

rvd wr. T"U dtmp-f- i n fptnf'
or nuft It)s with It and draw this
fhrouath iojr ruiir. ttk'hf one snuill
ssrasMi at a time, b tn-- ruing tle
trtp hdur disjippears, asd aftfr ;n-ssi-

r mtiil :Atun e,T two, yu huir b.
rowne lku'Jful y dark. and at.
lrk.rfiv.

..." fc : .w.l I if V- -

CANDY
Vrti.x rf- - n?-- ..(.-- !

f..uad ia n (lel.-jhtf- r"j
f'r ii,.i I buir and
yiibfui n jt(.:ti"Hin It nt iiiTenl- -

J le O f 'in-- , mittg it rn .r j.rern

Is at the store "what has
the "WHITMAN '8-- sign.

'Nobody la America makes
candy like -- Willi.MAX'S.
Others have tried, are still
trying, but they can't do It.
"WHITMAN'S" stands for

of C.3 . WWW v
th

Mll"H ! I . . 1

A box of "WHITMAN'S-CAMUK- S

aro revelations to
people who aoa't know their
goodness.

Bright Eyes
irsJicate buoyant health. Wher.
tice es are dull, liver and bc-- ls

rh-c- regulating. Quk.KIy
licallliy conditions vvi:ii

lus; cr two in time ot

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Tall man & Co.
LoaSttcg Dnsxfuts'kL-- r- -

--I
MIWK IITw TIIK rJOVI OP lit COH I1K7I.I .Tl. Ol IUIII lUl.-- OlEM.O. TIIKATrlt, T.lMt.HT. MY .


